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A newspaper editor of^
the time was impress^
with nearly all he saw

Winthrop College began devel
oping a woridng farm when the
coll^ was moved from Colum
bia to Rock Hill in 1895. Prew-
ously we have written about
Winthrop's Tv^nnings and its
success in combining agricultural
education with growii^ food for
the college's dining room before
World War L

Through the 1920s, D3. John
son, Winthrop's foimder and
pr^ident for 42 years, in cooper
ation with the U.S. D^artment of
Agriculture, added new arops
and upgraded the dairy and
hatcheries.

A good description of just how
. much had been done is found in
an article written by Grist,
the editor of the Yorkville En
quirer, in November 193L Grist
had never visited the ferm previ
ously and was greatly impressed
He said the TX^thiop fariri was
the "laigest farm in York County
that grows no cotton"
Four sUos were stuffs with

hay from pasture cuttings of a
combination of oats, rye, barley
and Austrian peas. Grist was told
by a Mr. Westergaard, the ferm
manager, that each silo held dif
ferent formulas for different pur
poses siK:h as using a diffiaent
sUo for feed for milk cows thaii
the feed used for other cattle.
- The fully equipped dairy plant
had a huge ice-makii^ marhtnp
ami cold storage rooms for the
ice cream that was the most frre-
q^ent (and favorite) dessert of
generations of Wnthrop stu
dents. Sixty milk cows furnished
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1,400 pounds of milk per day with
1,000 pounds for the students to
drink and 400 pounds to make
the ice cream. The milk was
skimmed for butter only in sum
mer, when there were few stu
dents on campus. Boyd Eeemster
was in chaige of the ice cream
productioiL

Grist was told that the hogs
produ(^ 24,000 pounds of pork
yeariy for the dining room. Much
of the hog feed came frrom the
dining room leftovers.
Beef cattle was raised for sale

only. It more economical for
the college to buy beef quarters
for its steaks and roasts. Pacldi^
hoi^s used all the beef cattle in

the coE^ could not
There were 2,000 chickens in

steam-heated, concrete-floored
houses. Of that number, 600 hens
were continuousiy producing
eg^ for the dining halL The col
lie records show that in 1930 the
hens laid more than 206,000
^s. About 3,500 biddies were
on hand at any time. All the roost
ers eventually ended ixp on die
dining room tables.
Every year South Carolina's

4-H Clubs s«it their best chick
ens to a "poultry demonstration."
Reojrds v^re k^ of die number
of eggs the champion hens pro
duced.

Grist noted tl^t there were
many beehives on die ferm and -
that the grains attracted num^
ous sparrows that \rere "almost a
nuisance."

ife visited the "shack" that had
been built two or three years be- .
fore. The Shack was sped&ialfy

designed for the use of Windirop ■
clubs. It seems that every girl be
longed to at least one club. It was
Johnson's conviction tbaf clubs V:
were the best way to take of
homesickness and, since the fac- |
ulty were responsible for supervi- |
sion of the clubs, the girls' recre- i
ation could be easily monitored.- S
In 1931 a club, or two club^ g

might sign up for staying over- v
night in the Shack. There were 40
bunks and kitchen fadliti^ that -
included an electric rangp. (For
many years manufecturers fiir-
nished their latest appliance to
the Home Economics Depart- f-
ment for demonstration pur- .
poses.) Tl^ students paid $1 ̂ch
to cover the cost of die groceries
from which they fixed their own
meals.

There is still a building called
the Shack on the same location as
the originai, but both its desi^
and its purpose have vastly
changed fifom 70 yeais ago. Grist
didn't find the Shack of that d^
(an old farmhouse) to be very at
tractive, and there was no lal«
and none of the landscaping qf
today. It w^ a different worid. ? T
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